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UJA Sets · $100;0°0'0'" ·Ci()al for 1941 Campaign 
Banquet to Open 
Drive,. December 7 

Call Organization 
Conference for Nov. ·16 

A goal of $100,000 has been set 
for the local United J ewish Ap
peal, wh\ch will be launched at 
a banquet at the Narraga nsett 
Hote l on December 7, it was a n
nounced at a mee ting of officers 
and executi,·e committee mem
bers o f las t year's campaign, held 
last Sunday · evening. Saul Ab
rams, 1940 chairman, presided. 
Alt er Bayman was appointed 
chairman of a nominating com
mitt ee to select a s late of officers 
for this year's drh·e. 

Loui s Lipsky, na ti onal co-chair
man of the United J ewi sh Appeal, 
was guest speaker at the meet
ing, a nd talk ed briefly on com
pone nt agencies in the U. J. A. 

A conference of orga nizati ons 

ALTER BOYMAN 
Heads Nominating Committee 

lo pla n for the campaign is being 
sc hedul ed for Novembe r 16 at the 
Jew ish Community Center, it 
was announ ced: 
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Hospital and Children's Home 
Plan Stollerman Testimonial 
Poll Disproves 
Warmonger Claim 

Results Refute 
Lindbergh's· Charge 

PR INCETON, N. J. - Wh en 

Chairman Brier 
Issues Statement 

To Pay Tribute to His 
Leadership, Social Vision 

(j {4itcJ-i11/J ii Grand Mufti -
A Comm~n Cause Flees to_ Italy . . 

asked lo list what groups it con
siclrrcd mos t res ponsibl e for 
arousi ng pro-wa r sen tim ent in 
the Unit ed Stat es, people named 
the Jews ·'f ifth", according to 
the result s of a poll conducted 
by George Gallup's Ameri can In
s titut e of Publi c Opinion. 

A testimonial dinner to Mau
rice Stollerman, superintendent
e lect of the Miriam Hospital, 
sponsor ed joinlly by th e Board of 
Directors of the Jewish Child
r en's Home, and the Board of 
Trus tees of the Miriam Hospit al, 
will be held on December 2 a t 
th e Biltmore Hote l, it was a n-

Events are slowl y squeezing H.Oi\IE. - HaJ Amin cl Husseini, 
isolationis t sentiment into the former Grand Mufti of J erusa lem 

Th e poll was tak e n to tes t 
r eacti on to Ch arl es Lindbergh's 
speech at Des :\Joi nes, where he 
had charged the Rooseve lt Ad
ministration, the J ews a nd· the 
British as equa lly responsible 

nounced thi s w eek. 
Benjamin Bri er , chairma n of 

the dinn er committee, has issued 
the foll ow ing s tat emen t in con
necti on with the event: 

sc hool-marm's dunce corn er. 
And wit h it co mes an increasing 
realization that persecution of 
Jews is symptomatic of undem
oc ratic regimes and poli cies and 
is th e fir st step in th e chaining 
of all peoples to th e torture 
wheel of fascism. 

In recent weeks, a wave of 
sympathy for the plight of Jews 
is flooding, not only the United 
States but the millions who are 
und er the Nazi heel in occupied 
count ri es. 
~ From " ' arsaw, li:olland, 

France and Czechoslovakia come 
stories of secret funds to allevi
at e Jewish suffering. Nazi pa
pers are bitter for this "unholy" 
sympathy and threaten dire con
sequen ces. 

In our own coun try iOO Prot
estant lead ers cond e mned Lind
bergh's speech es. Religious 
groups everywhe re are discus
si ng means to diss ipate unna
tural prej udices. 

T hi s reaction is not what Na
zi propaganda wished. They 
ho ped to divide a nd rule. 

had 

And t hus, su ff eri ng from a 
common oppressor, Jews and 
Genti les in Europe. and here, 
have been drawn together in a 
bond closer than e,•er in history. 
\Ve hope that th ese bonds will 
become unbreakable whea peace 
comes. 

The 1941 UJA Drive 
In a period wh e n the words 

uall-oul'' and '·sacrifice" have 
acquired ne w forc e and mean
ing. th e c1oestion may well be 
rai sed as to what might be con
s id ered a co mparabl e action on 
the part. of lh e Rhode Is land 
J ewis h community in behalf of 
J e ws und e r fir e and in distress 
throughout the world. 

The SI 00,000 quota for this 
yea r is neith e r excessive nor un
attainable.. \Ve haven't yet be
gun to learn the meaning of 
sac rifi ce. This quota is definite· 
)y wit hin lh e rea lm of possibili
ty. JI is in fact impera(i,,e that 
ii be subsc rib ed in full. Any 
oth e r res ult wiJI make R mockery 
of th e United Jewi s h Appeal 
and the anxious cries for help 
which ha ve come from the 
sounding-boards abroad. There 
can be no harmony in American 
Jewi s h life if we are not prepar
ed to make the necessary sacri
fices in its behalf. 

Thunder from the Past 
The War Department has an

noun ced the award of the covet• 
(Continued on Pq• 2) 

and Great Brita:n's mos t dange r
ous enemy in the Arab a nd Mos
lem w orlds, has arrived at an 
airport in southern Jtaly to put 
himse lf under the pI'o teclion of 
Prem ier -Mussolini , it was an
nounced this week. 

Husseini had bee n a fugitive 
s ince his esca pe from J erusalem 
in October, 193i, when British 
warrants were issued for his ar
res t during th e Arab terrorist 
cam pa ign. He had gone first to 
Syria, leaving there when France 
entered the war; the n to lraq 
a nd the n to Ira n, only to find Bri
tish armies following his course. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
Bfu'IJAMIN BRIER 
Dinner Chairman 

Community Council Sponsors 
Meeting for Member Units 

Herbert L. Cohen, of Bridge- former Jewish Federation of So
port , Conn., preside nt of the N. cial Service. i\lem ber organ iza
E . Region of Jew ish Community lions include Roger ,villiams 
.ou nci~ ~Yillh.c. guPst speaker at Lodge B'r.aj B'rilh Auxiliary, 

a meeting of the J ewish Com- Templ e Beth-El Brotherhood, 
munily Council of Providence to J ewish Baker's Union No. 122, 
be he ld 3 o'clock, Sunday after- J ew ish Children's Home, J ewish 

Select Dates for noon, Z-- oYem ber· 23, at the Com- Community Center, J ewish Fam-
munity Center. ily \Vclfare Society, Miri am Hos-

Palestine Conclave The Jewish Community Coun- pita!, Council of J ewish Women, 
NEW YORK. - The annual cil has tak e n the pla ce of the Providence Council of Jewish So-

~,1lional Confer ence for Pal es- ______________ cial " 'o rk crs, Providence \Vork-
tine, sponsored by the United D • b C men's Ben~ficial Associa tion, 
Pa les tin e Appea l, America n J ew- la etes ommon Roger Williams Lodge B' nai 
ry 's ce nlrnl instrument for the B'rith. Temple Bet h-EJ Sister-
upbuilding or !he J ew ish home- Jewish Ailment hood, Te mpl e Emanuel Sister-
land in Pa les tine, will be h eld at hood, \Vorkme n1s Circle Branch 
th e Hote l Statl er, CleYela nd, )i E\\' YORK. - Int eresting fi g- No. 13 and Workm en's Circle 
Ohio, on January 1 ith and 18th, ures on the extent of di abetes Branch Ladi es :,.;0 . 812. 
1942, it was an nounced by Dr. amo ng J ews in America are given ln \·itat.ions will be mailed to 
Abba Hill el Sil ve r, na tional in the Hebrew :\fedical Journa l preside nts of every J ew ish age n-
ch ai rm a n. whi ch is now ent ering its fo ur· cy in Providence and to all rab

RECREATION CENTER 
T EL AVIV. A recrea tion 

lecnth year under the title " Ha- bi s. Any J ewish group is eli gibl e 
rofc Haivri." to join the Counci l. One delegate 

In a symposi um on " Diabe tes is a llott ed to every 50 me1nbers 
Among J ewsll th e magazine re- (Continu ed on Page 2) 

Ukraine Bandits 
Given Free Hand 

" In appreciation of the service 
rendered by ~lauri ce Stollerman 
as superint endent of the J ewish 
Cl,ildren's Home of Rhode Is land, 
the Board of Directors desires to 
make publi c r ecogn iti on of his 
record of achieveme nt. Simultan
eously, the Board of Trus tees of 
the Miriam Hospital wish es to 
felicitate ~lr. StollerA1an upon 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Writer Demands 
Anti-Jewish Law 

BIS)!ARK, N. D. - A demand 
that the Unit ed Stat es enact leg
islation simila r to the Nurem
berg a nti-Jewish laws now in ef
fect in all ~·az i-occupi ed coun
tri es w as voiced her e by the 
German-la nguage n e w s p. aper 
··Der Staats-Anzeiger ," in an edi
tori a l call ed, " Is Ther e a Jewish 
problem?" 

Protesting that he is .:~· ga inst 
wild anti-Semitic agi tat ion be
cause not hing good is ach ieved 
by it," the edit ori al writ er listed 
a number of J ewish "sinsn and 
sugges ted that the J ewish prob
lem in the United States be sol
ved in '·a sens ibl e way." 

Rabbi Lone Voter In Election District 

ce~ ter, modelled after th e U.S.O. 
in th e ·oiled States, has been 
estab li shed for J ew ish troops in 
Te l AviY. Th e· center, which was 
formally ope ned by th e Mayor, 
Israe l Rokcach, in cludes a large 
hall a nd cafeteria. 

veals tha t while the proportion 
of dea ths resulting from tub ercu
losis a nd pn eumonia is lower a
mong J ews than a mong non-Jews, 
75 per ce nt of the di abetes cases 
occur among J ews. 

Torah Delivered by Plane 

NEW YORK. - Att ended bY 
policema n, four elect ion inspe~

BUDAPEST. - Thousao ds of tors an d two repor ters, Rabbi Na
Jewish corpses arc fl oa ting in than Wolf cas t his vote last 
the w a ters of the Dni es ter Rh·er , Tuesday in a garage a t 262 " ·est 
in the Nazi-occupied Uk raine, as Forti et h s treet. H e is the only 
a result of massacres of Jews sun·iyor of a group that former
ca rri ed out by Germa n soldi ers ly e nj oyed the distinction of be
in c~ope.ra lion wi th Ukraini a n ing: lon e voters in thei r dislricts. 
b:u'.d, ts, 11 was report ed by Hu~- Rabbi Wo lf, to ld reporlers that 
ga rian offi cers arriv10g h ere tlu s, 1 h d t 1 · b II t f G 

SAN J UAN, PEURTO RJ CO. - A Sefcr Torah was flown 
in an airplane for probably the first tim e in J ew is h hi story 
when Rabbi Bertram Pollans, (holding the Torah) J ewish 
Welfare Board chaplin, arrived here by air from Miami bring· 
ing with him a Torah borrowed by the B"nai B' rith " ' omen's 
Auxiliary of Miami Lodge from Mai mi 's Congregation Beth Da
vid as pa.rt of the national B'nai B' rith project for making a
nilable Torah, for uoe in Arm7 chapels. 

week from the German-Soviet l C a cas us ~ ~ or ,~orge 
" '· Hartma n. Socrnllst ca ndida te 

front where they participated in for Mayor. " for tb e reason that 
the Axis invasion of the Soviet he is agriinsl war. '' He did not 
Uk r ri in e. di sclose hi s o ther choices. 

One of the offi cers a lso esli-
mated that a mong th ose killed in 
Kamrnctz-Podolsk region were 
8.000 Ga lai c ia n J ews . 

Bible Outsells "Mein 
Kampf" in Germany 

CA~lBHIDGE. - The Bible still 
out se lls Adol f Hitler's " Me in 
Kampf'' eve n in Germany, it w as 
report ed here by Dr. Basil Mat
th ews. Bosl on nivcrsily Thco
logicn l Schoo l professor , who ad
ded th a t this w as !be case even 
though on ly special bookshops 
are permitted to sell the Bible. 

Gets Jail Sentence 
For Hiring Jews 

GENEVA. Because they 
w ere convict ed on a charge of 
having empl oyed J ews, 70 J ew
is h and non-Jewish firms in 
Budapest ha,·c been h eaYily 
fin ed and th eir owners sentenced 
to long pri son terms . 

One J ewis h shopkeeper named 
Schofield was fin ed 500 pcngocs 
a nd sent to prison because he 
had employed hi s own son in his 
ahop. 
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Ahavath Sholom 
Armistice Service 

Social Hour to Follow; 
Sistemood t.o Serve 

Special sernres.., dedicated to 
the ohse,-v.mce of .il1Dislioe Da..'I". 
...-ill be bcld loni.__S!hl, :15 o'cloclk, 
al the .!ha..-alb o lom S:,oa
-.,, with J.,-.risb War ,e!er

ans and sern.ce "'"" as guesls. 
Rabbi :M.orris G. ..-ill 

preadl on the lopic., °"' ar and 
Peace, e and Cantor Dand Ein
stein and the dloir ...-ill dlant the 
sertjre,;. Respomi..-., reading ..-ill 
be conduded by Isadore Feld
man, Rnbio Sogannan, n 
Greenberg and Robert 86-t-o
"'"lh. 
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Plan J estimonial Sanatorium Seeks 
Local Support 

For Stollerman To enlist sn:pport in the fight 

I agaiJlsl tnben:ulosis, Yrs. Rnlh 
Hospital and Children' S Bene of the Los Ange.es J.......W. 
Home Are S,poo:sors Consmnpti,e and Expatienls Rt=-

(Conlinaed fro• p.q,e.' l) lief 3.SSOciation, is in Prondence 
the occasion oi his appointment for 2 i>riei slay. 
as superinlendenl oi the Bospi- Commenting on the purpose of 
laL Bolh Boards, therefore, :are h..- '<isit, Yrs.. Hate said today, 
sponsoring a testimonial dinnEr -Greater responsibility now rests 
in tribute lo Yr. ollerman. o:poo our institntion and those 

'"The State of Rhode Island is lib it than in many Y,earS Jl2>L 

Thunder from the Past 
(c-tt.aeol tna ..... 1) 

eel Siber Stu 1A1 J-pll Kl
of Broot.lYJO for pllutry DI ac
tion ll!lder aach.iAe--p:a fire DI 
Pra:,,a, oa S on.a.l>e 9, 1918. 

fi e bdued tteopiti oJI t. 
Klei." for r-esem:a: f dlo..- sold
ius a.ad tle:a.ai:ag- 11: p a.a elle:9J 

•u.Ja.iae-p:a Iles% 'iiJtITed lo re
call U.e her-oisa of aa.,- J m 
with U.e .!.. E. F . in ~ last 
'\forld War. 

mils mindful of Yr. ollaman's "TIIis is dne primarily lo the •------------

Sales Girls Wanted 
leadasbip and social nsion,. growing on:mber oi consmnpfr<e 
'-hidl haTe inllnenced the !i.-cS !'3SeS found a::nong s:eleclees and 
of mnn.erons dilldren ,,..t,o b2,c the general popola.tion. • 
recei..-ed the benefit of his gm·d- Pul1 or parl-tim• ...-ort iA 

cluldn.n's sion i11 Pa...-md..t. 
:mce. The progress of the Je,.isb Olympic Club Good opp,orimli:iy for ript 
Children's Boo,,e o! Ri>ode Island 
offers abw:dant illnsl:rations of Sponsors Dance pers0113. Call PEny U!U, ~ 

....--.. 6 Zlld 6:3 o'clock. for 
RA.BBI :MORRIS SOICSSHEDI Yr. olle.-:n:m's id,,als. e -P...e six:1b annnal Tbanhgi,ing appoia!:aecJU. 

Rabbi &IL = .,; participned .\Ssisting .Mr. Bria- °" the oo:n- ec,e dance sponsored by the 
3. social hnur ...-ill rouo .... un

der the anspires oi the Sisler
hood Yrs. Rebetta GreaifeJd in sessio - of i.he Hada:ssz.b ~ a- mittee ~ Henry i.e.-aur, treas- O'=1,,ie Onb · be held at the ~-----------· 
is clJainnan of hostesses, and ..-ill tiolll.l Coon,Drion, eJd Lhls ,.,-ee}. nrer; Louis ~.,-. sea-e:a.try, Co :n:mmity Ccolei" anditorimn on ,------------. 
be zssisled by the Mesdames M- · Pitl:£b ..,g;h_ Spedin;g ai the and Dr. M'dlie .'.. Afbert. 3.lta- Wednesday e.-"'1ing, Xo.-.ober 
!en Strauss, 3.2J'Oll Clein:nrul, Is- Oner Sbehbu Ltu,c.heon of the Bayman, Charles C. Bro..-n. }!rs. 19. S<e,-.;ce = ,;;ilJ be ad:ni tted 

Home to Share 
rael Grossman. William Zelnil.- x.:..- ~d Rqion, labbi ."11.h H .Feiner, Max L Grant. without cbargc.. 
er, Batimnin W'micoor, Bellia· & = eim had zs his t.he:mP., Samuel h2p!an. Mrs.. Y= Kest- 3..SSisting ·m,ey Green., ch2.ir
mrn GneDl>e.-g, Harry Orenstein,, -~ the Jdea:s and Fune- en:nan. Joseph W. Ress. .uciri- man. :are B=i.ell Wallid_ lad 
S,a:nuel By:nan, Daniel CborneY. tioas oJ Zionh.7:ll lnt<> .A.mori<2.ll i>eld Sil.-a-man and Walter L J:?robson. J Rabu!owitz, James 

Y oo.n-i- widow as attra.cti·ye 
a.ad coafortable omP., ,..ltic.h 
s.h.~ 'Cloll.aes io sh.a.re Tifi basi
il ess ?-O su.n.. K.itc.h ell pri rileg
es, if d esi.ned. Po r furi.her in
i on:,ali 012 call llAn.a.i.cg 4331, 
da,--... 

Xalhan Cohen. Charles Hamer, J,,Wlib Life.~ I Saodlnn. . Hodlman and Louis Yos:inoff. 
:Morris Ledl:!, Samnel Wan.,-, ____________ - -- Mime ...-ill be furnished b,- Bal 

Yetta Colla-. and Daniel Taber. Community Council I Gallup Poll . !._= and his ten-piece .,;.,;,ES- I 
be~~.! ':',:-=-., "'°= ;!! Arranges Meeting Re~!:, 9;.<::gP~ 1> , 

:311 o"clod. "1ille Jnnior Con- (Conruioed fro !'-ag• I) for -..arn,onga-i.og"', Dr .. Gallop II (Jil •-1,. II 
grega.tion sa.ires -..ill s12rt al 9 of an o;gaoii.ation. The Council · dicatai. fJ/t.UI/.J-JJ 
o"clod:. boan:I of directors roosists of ln the :samp • o ' pnblic opin-- 7 
----·----·~ ~..-es oi lhe 200..-e ion the resol~ sho..-ed I.bat the • k ~ i named organizations. iollo=ing, in that orda-, ..-ere D~ nD SCIIllCTRR da • le.-s. M..--s.. \\-illia:n Israel of 
j~TEKNR&TMTY j I The planniDg rommillere for listed in reply lo the qnestion: The iuna-al oi Dand Schoo.a-, I.his city; Yrs. Berm.an Colton of i\ j the meeting u,cludes Rabbi tsr-ael """bat pasons OT groups do 55. of JI O Harrici - was ron- Tanntou ; )!rs. Robert Patrick of 

· y_ Goldman. Rabbi Mbert T Bil- you l.binl.. are mast 2etiTe in d:oded o o day ailcn:;oon from Worcester, a.cd Yrs. Loon Fh!n-
j .,.!!!!!!!!!!!11111- ! Rabb: M · ·· ilk., Rabbi t:r,i.ng lo &cl tli into -..ar?e (I) lhe Y= = Ftmeral H e. haa:n oi Lnin. llass. F"n1eeo I i gray,_ 1 ~ms . Roose..-ell ~dminisl:ration and .\Ir. Sdlecler died on Satn:rday al dchil~ ~ one great 
j a1 I . ms Schm:sl?Eim. ~ 3!>ra::as. Dn..">ocr"atie party; (2) Big bosi- Yiri=l Hospilal. iollo..-ing a long gr-andcJlild also SUITITe. 

i L Q U I E I S ! I ~~re .\dl;'", a!"~ ~~ i::ess, iI::dllSlriali.sls, ,1eers, C3) illness. URS.. ELILU!ETH UILLlll..'-
! ! Sapmsley, J2 rob Tanlio., .Sa;»- British org:anizalions and aga,ls; Born in Ras:;:u. he bad li,ed in Fnoe:ral ScITcies Were cw,dncl-
j iC':, j el R. Worbn:an and J. L Collen. CO 3.a:o-ican o,ganiz.ations -tjtb this city since 1!"14. He bad i>een ed on Thmsda.._. momiog iro,n 
• . pro-British sympalhles ; (;,) Je....,._ adire.ly afiiliatal -tjtb the Rhode the Yax Su...= Funeral Home 
! Deticatessen & Restaurant ! .M a receol oee · ~ of the On the olher band, I.he list oJ lsland Wormen·s Beceficial As- to, Yrs. Elizabeth 1"lillm2n, ..-ue 
I L= S=::lo:.. K,:. ! Coomcil it ..-as '<oled lo supply gn,ops held tr,ing "'to teep ns social:ion. of John Yillmao oi 14 Gordon 
i F~ ...-re, ~. cd ~· I I ao iniorn,alio a sa-<ice 2hoo .,.., oi ><-ar" also mclD ed ~ He is .snrn.-ed by bis Tiie. a,enne, ,;.ho died Wed:cesday 
J 21 ~ A~E;."ue j iW:,~ ~~lies o · lillle-- Roose:rell M::iinistratio.n wi1b P=line B, entbal Scltede:r. oorning al Chapin Hospiial after 
j ~·=• = Sp,...p.-;,c< j poolieued Jc"'1YI aod "on-J=· . an 2-o\ED and fifth rohmm- and a son. Jo'1.0 Sd>ect.er. an illness of a year. 
· !e!. ~ 1:37' ' ish agc.ncies.. ists' !isled :as ioortb and 'chnr-cb Bmi2l ..-as in l.inroln P--.n e ""25 a member of the Sis-
,~ ~~~~~ ~ groups and organiiation.r' n£m:d Cana.cry. Rabbi Joshua Werner t~ Congregation Soos oI 

iiflh. ro:rdnded !he last rites. .ti,.rabarn. Y elisoTelgrad Benefi. 

Non-Cancel/able 
ACCIDENT and HEAL.TB 

INSURANCE 

Obm:mahle T~ 

Frank Lazarus 
Tc:,:::-~Sc:a::5tr:! 
FRANK LAZARUS 

1'nsu:rance C=Ilo:r 

GA.spe,e 3812 Pravid.en.ce., B. L 

More People Called 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

SOLOMO~ GLOGOS ci21 Progr-a;si_.e ~on, and 
Funeral =-.;res ,;.ere rondod- the Sooth Pr-onde.nre La.dies' 

ed l=t Sm:day afternoon from ' d ~tio.i 
the Y:u Segarm= Pmrera.l Boore Sorn · are her hr<iband; 
for Solom D GI- ~ retired three sou:s, . ·alba!:, oi :<,e-..port, 
dry goods ped!er, of 291 Orlon:! Meyer ar,d P hilip o! !his city; 
street. -..ilO died al illriam Hospi-- three da - fer,;, Yrs. Sara.b utz, 
ta.I. Y..--s.. P:m line i',;erson of Xew Ha-

Born in Rmsia. Yr. toS had ,en, 2nd Yi"5 J=etle .!<!illman 
li""ed in this coontry for lhe pas:! oi this city; lwo · !e,s, Yrs. ~ 
fifty years.. Re = a osnber rah l...enfre oi Cenlr-a.l F and 
at the ili= Sm,et S~e, Yrs. Tillie Be.-&cr oi Re..--o, :<,e.~ 
and ruid i>een aililia1ed at Temple 2nd 10 grandcilildren. 
Beih ls:rael. Rabbi ~ atban Taragin officia!-

Sornnng i>.im are to.a d:mgn- ed, and bmial was in Li.nrol:n 
lers, Y.--s.. Max Rosa, =d Yrs. A. Pan. 
Satton, a,:d loo:r grandchildren. 

Rabbi X21.ban T2.r2__cin of tbe 
Sons of .ilimh=l s~ of
ficiated, and interment -..as in 
Linrol:n Part Ca:raery. 

Mil .ill ClilBL HALP&RT 
Y= cb:ecl Halpert, loor-

Acknowledgment 
Hr. Clu.rles P lwli ps a.nd !ti,, 

f:a.a.il,- 2 of 1 TT Soauss Sll'fft, 

i.ha.nJ. U, eir a.ul.Y r-elatj TO'S Zlld 
triencb, for rubes, u:te.nded 

cr::o lb-old SOil • and Yrs_ th._. Ul their .-.cell1 ~Te-

Center Lertures R . Halpert of ?H Foo:rfa st., mm 
died suddealy on T-...sda:y a.t the :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ 

Start Sun. Night ~ or_.,,~ .. ~:'°~ er ... ~ =~ UNVEILJNG NOTICE 
Lord :Marley. Bri ti.sh s!al= :,; ~.tt.. 

mao and a deputy speaker in ~ URS. )llRIB PUXK 
Home ol Lords. ...-ill open a sa-- Funeral senios ...-en c:ond:od-
ies of eight Sruiday ec,aii p,-o- ed oo Thm,d:ay aJ ernoon lroc:J 
grams al the Jewish Co:mnunity T pie Emanuel for Yrs. Yarie 
Centu • ...-b1cn he appears at Sc:bw:uu Flint. or ; W · 

Tbe, U:n-Y-eili..a.r of & aOD.11 • 

• ...,., t.o t • late DA,ID z.!. 
RUll wiU o«'.IJ.r oa SIi.adz! 
ao ,q. ~ ore.abe':r 9., 11 
o'cloc.k at Lin~olll Pan Ce•,-. 
terr. Rebti.-es uid frie. d'.S ~ 
iarited to art=d-

Sonday e..-aii :30 o"dod, street. who died Wednesda-.. 
speat:i oo the theme. '"What's ailErnoo:i :11 liliriam Hospil.a.l roi. 
. ·u1 In Em-ope!" lowi ~ a lo illues:,. --------------' 

Lord lobrle-r wz stationed in ., ti ..-e or Samboc, Auslria. 
Fr-antt as a miliLL--y ohsen-er .\I.rs.. Flint bad residNI en for 
prior lo the :-:m .-ictorr in th.a.I more than .» yea.rs. She = 
rou.otry, and sinoe th.al time bas o e or the original embers or 
SBTed the Brirub '<ff1ll!Wll OD the Onas Su"ttl s~ and 
sp<cial missions. bd to the liliriam HospiW 

llOTIJ.KRS .u.Lli.'i:CR lllIBTU\G 
J e,r.-W, :Wolbrn ,illianoe bas 

call~ a sptti2.I meding for llon
da,-. lo be ~Id at Jdrusoo 
.-1:rttL Vn. Morris G. Silk -..ill 

Assoc:iatio J~ Home for 
Je...-uh Qilldrm's H~ 

Ladies Hd>re,,; C:oio Aid. Ha
dassah. ud lbe Jilontd:intt La
dies Association. 

MU SU GARllAI 
FUNERAl HOME 

--
GAspee 4312 be : speuu aner ..-bid, " \;;-------------------~'1':wcia.l boor ..-ill be held. 

SornTi bu are t,,,o sons.. Abe 
,·. Flint., of this city, and Baniey 
B. l'1i.nk of ~ Fla.; f oo:r 

14' - U. UJm.U1 sn:ar -- --
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MAN ABOUT TOWN: 

rageol)S insult?" thun.dered ,. the 
censor. "You-•Jinow' pert'ectly well 
that he 'didn't . ihrow a stone at 
Mr. Stalin!" 

The reporter finally ex-plained 
it was .an American idiom. , 

"So?" said the dope. "In that 
case we change it anyway: Make 
it: "The American Ambassador 
stood near Stalin. He tiJ.rew NO 
stones!' " ... -

Uncommon Sense: Conrad Thi
bault tells of the three appeasers 
who Were crossing the Arabian 
Desert. HLook/' said one, " there's 
an ostrich with its head in the 
sand. Isn't it a si ll y bird? 0 

How British! Lord Louis Mount
batten, the ex-Captain of the Il
lustrious, will 'soon be maki ng 
front page news again, but that's 
a naval .secret. He was telling 
us about the sinking of the Hood 
by the llismarck and the way the 
Bismarck was chased, trapped 

The ostrich jerked back its 
that the .beak and intoned : " When I have 

and des troyed. 
Mountbatten suggested 

complete. exciting sea saga be my head in the sand I have 
givCn to the ne\Vspapers _ to endugh sense l(? keep my mouth 
che~r lovers of freedom. shut I" ... -

"Heayens, no;" ejaculated the NOTES OF AN 
Admiral. "No more , publicity. INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 
The incident has bad too much of 
a press as. it is!" . . . . 

Observation: Eddy Duchin says 
he's surprised that none of the 
isola ti o nis t editors headlined it 
this way: "Ameri can Dcst1:oyer 
Hams Nazi Torpedo!" 

We've Mel Her : A lovely blonde 
walked into a night spot, nose 
in air. Someone cra cked: " She's 
,sq.re putting ou the dog since 
she:s been to the Coast.·,, 

·'You mean " Dick Todd elabo
ra ted, "she's 1 go ne Hollywoof!" • 

I Don't Believe It: Rosemary 
Lane me t a panhandler who ask
ed for a nickel feracuppacawfee 
and her name and address! 

" \.Vhy my n~uue and address'] " 
" Oh, don'I gel me wrong," he 

r epli ed, "1 want my sccrelary to 
drop you a note of thanks." . . . -

Typewriter Ribbons: Nicholas 
Murray Butler: Many people's 
tombstones should r ead: Died at 
30, buried a t 60" . . . Ambrose 
Bierce's definition of ambition: 
An overmas tering desire to be vil
ified by enemie while li ving and 
made ridiculous by fri ends when 
dead ... Ai~on : Lions Or socie ly 
are tigers for publicity ... Elsie 
McCormick : People who live in 
pleasant places a lways act as if 
lhe weather was their own , per
sonal achievement . . . Geo. B. 
Shaw's definitioq of a pessimist: 
A man who thinks everybody as 
nasty as himself, and hates them 
for it ... W.ni. Lyon Phelps : .This 
is the final test of a gentleman: 
his respect for .. those who can be 
of no possible service to him ... 
PM: He enjoys diving into a good 
book and pullfng a paragraph 
over his head. 

By \Vay of Report: Most papers • • • - 1 

missed this bit at lhe Bioff- The Story Tellers: The title of 
Browne trial, ,v°here testimony a- .1\~ina ~\Til<;?x Putnam's Your Life 
bout thousand dollar bills is be- piece is: I Was Too- Fat .to 
ing tossed abOul like confetti. Love." That 's a variation of the 
Judge John c. Knox, who has a true confession theme. Ther e 
scnsayuma, was questioning Nick the confessor is usually too fat
Schenck ·qf MGM, who ~vas hav- headed ... Ex-Warden Lawes in 
ing troubl~ remembering bis an- Click writes of J. Weil, the "con" 
nual income. man, whd used to wear a beard 

"Well, just lry to gi've it to us lo appear dignified and who 
approximately, within $75,000," cla imed he could only fleece a 
said Hi zzoner, whose r ecord is person who was crooked in his 
the best on the federal bench, heart · · · The grid experts who 
whose decisions involve billions invade the mags · at this time of 
and whose salary is $10,000, a the year r emind you of most mili

year. .... _ '\ 

tary exper ts. Their pieces may 
make sense, but not mnny make 

Idiom's Delight: Seymour Berk- them interesting. 
son of Int' l News contributed this • • • -
one to lhe book of anecdotes call
ed "The Besl I ){now." An Am
erican Heporter was summoned 
lo lhe · office of the Mos'cow cen
sor, who angril y objected to this 
dispa tch : "The American Ambas
sador s lood within a stone's 
throw of Slal,in . .. " 

'What do you mean by this out-

'"For QUALITY a'nd SERVICE" 

Manhattan Murals: The sign on 
the old flivver parked on 8th 
Avenue: "Don't laugh - -this 
one's· paid for!" ... The .down
town luncheonette with the nif
ty name: "The Club Sandwich" 
... The restauran on Route 22 
called "Never Inn." 

B'way Byron's Definition of 
Carryin' the Torch No. 386528: 
When You Throw Your Heart a t 
Her Feet - and It Doesn't Even 
Trip Her. 

. 
To Entertain Comf!'ittee 

I 

MRS. LEO BOJAR 

Beth Israel Dance. 
To Occur Dec. 9 

Coincidin g with the observance 
of Cbanukah, the annual dinner
dance of !he Siste rhood of Tem
ple Beth Israel w ill be held on 

Sport World Figures fo Talk 
At Club's Father-Son Night 

Temple Emanuel Men's Chili l 
will ·hold its annual Father and Brown University football coach, 
Son night next Thursday evening discussing the at)ack and defense 
in the vestry of the Temple, , ac- of the Harvard team, which 
cording to an announcement by. B.rowri ·will meet November 15; 
Daniel Jacobs, president, today. and short talks by Hugh Devore, 

The program will feature Jim Providence College f o o t b a I I 
Britt, radio announcer, t~lking on coach; Bill Beck, coach of Rhode 
"The Lighter Side of Sports."; Island State College, and Eddie 
Bertrand L. Shurtleff, former Doherty, publicity director <if the 
Brown University football play- Boston Red Sox. Harry Gilstein 
er, and now a professional wrest- will be in charge of refreshments. 
!er, speaking on ''Wrestling Rev- Alfred H. · Joslin, chairman of 
elalions"; J. Neil (Skip) S_tahley, the membership committee, has 

Goldberg Arrives 
Safely in Iceland 

Max Goldberg of 206 Potters 

announced that with a goal of 
350 members, the Men's Club now 
has 309 paid-up members. ' 

T elsche College avenue, this city, a plumber on 
the Merritt-Chapman-Scott and 

George Fuller Construction pro-, Now in Cleveland 
jcct in Iceland, has arrived safe- ; 
ly at his destination, according :nll"ough the efforts of the La-
to word received this week by his dies Auxilial'ies of the Rabbinical 
wife, Mrs. Hcbecca Goldberg. College of Telsche. throughout the 

Mr. Goldb erg sailed from country, aided by the Joint Dis-
Quonset Point op October 10. tribution Committeee, the Telsche 

December 9 at the Narragansett J h f l b 
Hold, und er the general chair- ewis i m to e 

Rabbinical College bas been 
trans f~rred from Lithuania to 
Cleveland, Ohio, and more than 
200 rabbinical emigres are now 
sludying at the Cleveland college. 
More students and faculty mem
bers are on thei r way to this coun
try, it was reporled this week at 
a meet ing of' the local Ladi es 
Auxiliary, held a t the home of 
Mrs. Morris Deluty, president. 
It was announ ced that a contrib
uti on of $100 is being forward
ed to the new college. 

manship of Mrs. Oscar J{l emer , Shown November 16 
with ~frs. Benjamin N. Kane, as ' At a meeting of Providence 
co-chairman. Proceeds will be Unil , Junior Hadassah held last 
usec!' ror paymen t on the Temple's Monday night a l the Biltmore 
mortgage. Hotel, reports were given by 

To furlher plans for the event, Esther Blazar and Beatrice Gur
a meeting will be held next , ved- witz on the forth coming Jewish 
nesday evening al the home of film , " Her Second Molher," to be 
'Mrs. Leo Bojar, program chair- presenl ed o n November 16 a t the 
man, 51 Wes trord road. Playhouse Thea tre. An added a t-

The assisting commitlee com- lraction will h e a s tage presenla
pri s_e·s Mrs. Barney Kenner, treas- lion by "Der Freilichcn Kabst
urcr; Mrs. Jack Katz, financi al zcn." 
sccre lary ; Mrs. Fred Kenner, cor- During the evening a skit was 
responding sccrelary; Aaron presented by Barbara Feinstein 
Bramson and . Irving Brodsky, ru1d Ann Smith, and talks were 
program co-cha irmen ; M:rs. Ira given by Paula Dauer, Edith Lip
Galkin, dinner; Mrs. \Villiam H. sey and Carolyn Backerman. 
Smira, music; Mrs. Arthur Gal-
kin, decorations ; Mrs. Samuel P. Talmud Torah Aux. 
La~a rus, printing; Mrs. Samuel Has First Meeting 
Dcutch, reservations; Mrs. Irv
ing Coken, reservations co-chair
man; Mrs. Morris \1/. Shoham, 
publicity; Mrs. Benjamin Tich
man, kiddie page; Mrs. Abe Rie
mer, telephone squad; Mrs. Min
ni e Nelson, tickets; l\frs. Aaron 
Cohen and Jacob Licht, ex-officio. 

Onex Shebbat to Be 

Plans for lhc ensuing season 
were discussed at lbe first meet
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary, Sons 
of Zion Talmud Torah, held this 
week. Various chairmen submit
ted r eports. 

A social hour followed, nnder 
the direction of Mrs. David Ru
bin, hospitalit y chairman. Joseph 
Chafetz entertained w ith violin 

the 

Plans were discussed by the lo
i:a l group for a _bridge and mah 
jong to be held in January, un
der the co-chairmqnship of M.rs . 
Harry Orenstein a nd Mrs. Morris 
Burg. The n1ceting was followed 
by a social hour. 

--------·· 
MAMMY'S 

CHICKEN COOP 
BOSTON POST RD. AT 

PAWTUCKET STATE LINE 

SOUTHERN 35 FRIED 
CHICKEN & C 

FRENCH FRIES 

O.rdera Put Up To Take Out Held By Poc;xle Zion selections, accompanied at 

The first in a series of Oneg ,.p-::_i_a~1-1_0.;_b-:_y~--~-f~i-s~s-::__c~_e __ 1_i_a;:_::B~,_,_c.;k_·_l~e~r_._::;:.::~.:::·'::.:::::::-:~.-::.:::--:::~·~::.:::::.:::::.:::::.::::::::::~·:::.;:::,_·_:• 
Shebba ts to be conducted every · 
other Friday night by the Poale 
Zion, ,yill be held tonight at 385 
\Vestminster street, at which time 
Rilka Babin, Boston Hebrew 
teacher, will be guest speaker. A 
musical program will also fea
ture the event. 

The committ ee of arrangemen ts 
comprises S4>lomon Lightman, 
Harry Chae!, Joseph Biller, Har
ry V•laxman, Arthur Korman, 
Samuel Sprecher, Israel Res
nick, Mrs. Israel Perler and Mrs. 
Solomon Ligbtman. 

SPECIAL 
STROOCK AND FORSTMANN 

' TWEEDS ln 
2 PIECE SUITS 

With Matching Topcoat 
Were 

39.95 and 49.95 

$27.95 each 

"Jl*llhCeJ 
218 Thayer Street 

FALL 
Tweed 
.Coats 

SALE 
WITHOUT 

FUR FROM $27.95 
Fur Trimmed, Fur Lined 

DRESS AND SPORT COATS 
PASTEL WOOLENS & CREPES 
EVENING & DINNER GOWNS 

1J/11tel*,n111r 
Providence, Rhode Island 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIBY 

SECTIONAL CHAIRl\1AN · 
Joseph M. Finkle ' of this city, Boyman to Present 

first vice-president of the Central Nat'l Alliance Slate 
N. E. Council of B'nai ·B'rith for A slate of officers will .be pre
Rhode Island, is serving ;s sec- sent ed by Alter Bofman, Nomin
tional chairman for a mammoth ati ng Committee chairman, at a 
covenenant breakfast, to be spon- meeting of the Jewish National 
sored by the Council on Sunday Workers' Alliance, to be held on 
morning, December 21 at the Ho: . Monday night a l 385 Wes tminster 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend lo the Jewiah Peoplie . ' 
12 LOWELL A VE. WEat '358 

-------------.utel/ Slntler in Boston. street. Fo ll owing the meeting, 
the St ud y Group will hold its 

'Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations. at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM. PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Superv!Jlion of 
WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Maasachuaetta --Catering - Strictly Kosher ·--WEDDINGS. PARTIES and BANQUETS 

session. 
Recently appoin ted lo r epre

se nt the group al the United 
Jewish Appea l confere nce of or
ganizations on November 16, 
were Morris ~- Shoham, Arthur 
Einstein, Harry Chncl, ~amuel 
'J'ress, Frnnk Youngslcin and 
~fox Bcrn)an. 

JUNIOR CONGREGATION 
Jmuor Congregation services al 

the Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
will be conducted on Saturday 
morning, 9 :30 o'clock, by Selma 
Bell, daught er of !\fr. and Mrs ' 
Irving Bell of 95 Bogman street 1 

First Showing ·in Providence 
The Jewish Talkie of the Year 

·Her · Second Mother' 
On the Stage 

THE POPULAR RADIO FA VO RITE 

"DER FREILICHER KABSTZEN" 
· In Person, and His Company, Featuring "MOISHELE" 

Sponsored by 

·Provide.nee Junior Hadassah 

Playhouse Th'eatre 
S d . N b 16 ADMISSION SSC un ay ovem er Continuous from 2 P. M. 

\. 

/ 



Sociel'J 
White - Goldenberr 

The Parlours of the Narragan
sett Hotel last Sunday, 12 :30 
o'clock, were the setting for the 
marriage of Miss Helen Go),den
berg, daughter of Mr. and lltrs. 
Alfred Goldenberg of 62 Pacific 
street, Central Falls, to Sanford 
White, son of lllrs. Jennie White 
of Beacon avenue, this city. Rab
bi William G. Braude of Temple 
Beth El performed the single
ring nuptials, under a bower of 
white blossoms and greenery. 

• Traditional wedding music was 
played by Al Rosen at the organ. 
A dinner for the family followed 
tbe ceremony. 

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore an informal frock of 
aqua crepe, made with modified 
Dolman sleeves, and fashioned 
with a finely pleated skirt banil
ed in Dubonnet velvet. Her fin
ger-l ength veil of Dubonnet was 
attached to a pompadour cap of 
Dubonnet velvet, and she wore a 
corsage of fuschia orchids and 
bouvardia. 

Her only attendant was her 
sister, l\liss Evelyn Goldenberg. 
She was dressed in Dubonnet vel
veteen, contrasted by aqua jersey 
trim. She wore a feathered pom
padour hat of Dubonnet, and an 
orchid corsage. 

Leonard White, brother of the 
bridegroom, attended as best 
man. 

The bride's mother wore an 

Housekeeper Wanted 
Wanted: !11iddle-aged woman 

to keep house for business wo
man and two children in small, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. apartment. 
Good wages. For further in· 
formation, call HOpkins 3320, 
mornings or evenings. 

Diamond I 
Engagement Rings 

& Diamond Mountings 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Eatabllabed Almost 40 Yean 

-~_._"1gt . . I j 
attractive dress of teal blue crepe, I 1 . 1 1 '. 11 WOMAN S /an.Cy . 1 

and a corsage of coral cammelias, TUNA FISH CASSEROLE · BY EDYTHE JAY 

while Mrs. White was attired in 1 can tuna fish Hadassah~largest and by far the richest Jewish w_omen's or-
a frock of black, ·\vilh tangerine 1 medium can cream of · ganization in the world - is proud of its 100,000 members engaged :~i5m v.~tr:h:i:;.~:~=~e~:;. flow· 1 ; 0U:;0;:~~:P potato chips in the tremendous job of making a bible prophesy come true . . . 

¾ teaspoon salt Theirs, the task of, striving constantly to make a freee and perma~ent 
Mr. and Mrs. White are now on TUNA FISH CASSEROLE home for Jews in Palestin~ - sunny land of oranges and ohves 

a wedding trip to New York, Mash the tuna fish until finely and scripture lore ... 
Washington and Virginia, and broken. Add salt and pepper. To the tune of $15,000,000 in American money invested there, 
wilJ be at home a t 40 Sackett Crush the potato chips. Place a Hadassah carries on an all-embracing project program ... 
s treet after Noveµibe r 12. J;yer of potato chips on the bot- Running down the list of its manifold endeavors. one's eye stops 

Sheer • Sonkin tom of a well-buttered casserole. at the Child Welfare work ... Hadassah's nurses and social ,workers 
lliss Eva Sonkin, a daughter of Then arrange a layer of tuna fish. are kept busy in the Holy Land supplying food to 25,000 children a 

)Ir. and Mrs. Jacob Sonkin of Alternate until J?oth are used up. day, providing inedical treatment and health supervision to 75,000 
Pawtucket, will be married to Pour the can of mushroom soup girls and boys of school age, maintaining 43 child welfare stations 
Leonard Sheer, son of Mr. and over the top and bake in a mod- for Arabs and Jews,· and supporting anti-malaria and anti4uberculo
llrs. )!orris Sheer of this city, erate oven for 35 minutes. This sis campaigns ... 
on Sunday evening, 6 o'clock at makes six portions. Providence Chapter, known for its active work, held its first an
the Miriam Plaza. Rabbi Aaron --------:--:-----:-;-- nual Thrift Luncheon last Tuesday afternoon at the Biltmore Hotel 
Goldin of the Pawtucket Ahavath ceiving congratulations on the ... Ballroom and Foyer were thronged to ca,Pacity, and a conserva
Sholom Synagogue will perform birth of a daughter, Mollie Louise live figure sel the attendance at about 750 women ... Considering 
the single-ring nuptials, under a Cohen, on October 6. Mrs. Cohen that 81.04 of each St.29 admission charge will go directly to the 
canopy of white chrysanthemums is the former Miss Ruth Sholo- Child Welfare Fund in Palestine, it's small wonder that Mrs. Morris 
and seasonal blooms. Miss Helen vilz of \Voonsocket. Schussheim, president, was abso- -u-r-ed-~-1-r-s._B_e_n-jam--in_K_a_n_e_'s-1-0-v-e-
Epstein, cousin of the bride- Entertains for Sister lutely beaming .. End.Jess words ly purple crepe dress ... Pearls 
groom, will sing "Because," and Mrs. Evans Nelson of 47 Chace of praise go to Mrs. Hillel Has- at the V-neckline ... 
"I Love You Truly." Dinner and avenue entertained at a buffet senfeld and Mrs. !.Henry Hassen
dancing will follow, with music supper and mah jong at her home fe ld, chairmen, and their lengthy 
by Al Rosen and his orchestra. thi s week, in compliment to her cooperating committee, for the 

The bride will wear a ' full- sis ter , Miss Doris Cooper, who is precedent-setting affair ... 
ski rted gown of traditional white being married on November 16 to While· we spent nigh on to 
satin, en train, made with brace- Albert H. Kauffman. Thirty..,-five two hours at the hotel, unfortu-
let-length sleeves, and a high guests were present. nately we had to withdraw before 
neckline, fashioned with a dia- Miss Chernack Betrothed the program had started, which 
mood-shaped cut-out. Her long Mrs. Sophie Chernack of 4 Bel- included Hannah Goldberg, prac-
veil of tull e will Se fastened to mont street, Pawtucket, has an.: ticing Boston attorney. and Dr. 
a b on ne t headdress of orange nounced the engagement of her Banice Feinberg, as guest speak
blossoms, and she wil.l carry a daugh ter , Miss Bertha Chernack, ers, and a novelty song presenta
white Bible, on which white or- to Eli Priluck, son of Mrs. Goldie tion ·featuring Anne Novena, con-
chids will be placed. ' Priluck of this city. tralto ... 

M.iss LilJjan Sheer, sister of the Observe Anrliversary 'Twas an awfu ll y pretty affai r 
bridegroom, will be maid of hon- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lappin of ... Dozens of girls s tepped out 
or, wearing a gown of ashes of 17 J enkins street observed their of their roles of young married 
roses satin, styled with a sweet- twent y-fifth wedding anniversary matrons, and became waitresses 
heart neckline. She will carry on October 28, with an open ror the day ... They wore charm-
a bouquet of r ed roses. house reception. ing blue and white paper apr ons, 

Leo Sonkin, brother of the Change Residence adorned with six-pointed stars, 
bride, ,vill att end as best man, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bernstein and were as busy as only wait-
assis ted by tb'e following usher and family, formerly of Taylor resses can be : .. 
corps: Byron Abedon, Louis Fink, s treet, are now residing at 41 Pencil poised over pad, we 
Harold Goldstein, Albert Gor- Exeter street. parked ourselves near th~ door, 
don, Norman Hecker, :Hartin Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein observ- to provide you with these verbal 
Lerner, Louis Rubinstein and ed their 25th wedding an niver- pictures of who wore what .•• 
Perry Shore. sary on October 26. SVm Mrs. Irwin Silverman was 

A long-wais ted gown of gold Feted At Shower dressed in a black outfit, bright-
jersey and doeskin will be worn Miss Linda Leah Simmons, dau- ened by a gold belt .•. Her small 
/Jv tile bride's mother, wh; Je the ghter or Solomon Simmons of black toque, boasted red and blue 
n;other of the uridcgroom will be :-.ew York, who will be wed on trim ... Mrs. Samuel !11ichael
Jl itred in bl acK French lace. Both November 20 to Larry Resnick, son, well-groomed in a dress of 
will have corsages of roses. son of 1'fr. and Mrs. Benjamin subdued green wool, emblazoned 

About 160 guests are expected Resnick of this city, was feted with gold nailheads ... A unique 
from PhilaQ,elphia, New York, at a miscellaneous shower at peasant fr_ock of yellow doeskin, 
Boston, Pawtucket and this city. \Veinstein's Banquet Hall on Oc- embroidered in the Russian man

The couple will tour to Miami, tober 28. Hostesses were Mrs. ner was stunning as worn by 
Florida on their wedding trip, Benj amin Resnick, i\lrs. Charles Mrs. Julius Irving ... It had full 
and after two weeks will return Schoolman and lllrs. lllitchell flowing Dolman sleeves •.• 
to Pawtucket, where they will Stern. Poppy red insets at the should-
take up residence a t 25 Cherry Covers were laid for 150 guests erline accented the chic black 

An exquisite dress of black 
crepe, appl.iqued in full-sized 
pearls and blue beads near the 
shoulderline, was wonderfully 
wo rn by co-chairman 1\lrs. Hen
ry Hassenfeld .•. And a deep or
chid, lent its fragile charm •.. 
Mrs. Max Golden appeared in a 
darling dress of ingenue blue 
wool, and a large of-the-face-hat 
of beige was the selection of Mrs. 
striking red plaid great coat was 
chosen by l\1.rs. Walter Gartner, 
with wide revers of beaver ... 
Her tricky hat was brown felt 
... A beautifully -tailored frock 
of beige was the selection of Mrs. 
Ernst Nathan and her hat was a 
small black bow affair .. . Light 
blue crepe, with dramatic met
talic trim in the same hue was 
Mrs. Murray Brosofsky's choice 
... Demure and dainty was Mrs. 
Nathan Perlman in her torso suit 

(Continued on Page 6) 

For Quality 
Sweet Peas 

- Insist on -

Blue Mountain 
Brand 

st reet. from Boston, Springfield, New dress Mrs. Maurice Cooper wore Sugar 
Cohens Have Daughter Bedford, Woonsocket, Pawtucket ... On her blonde hair, a small Pineapple 

Com Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Cohen and this city. black hat .• , . Mrs. Alex Miller, Rice 

-=::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::::::::o:f::H:a:r:tf:o:r:d,::C:o:n:n:.,:h:a: v:e::b:e:en:::rie- Celebrates Birthday a gracious lady, in her well-tail- Coffee 
~ Miss Sarah Grossman of 16 ored dress of autumn brown, 

Glenham street, celebrated her styled with a pleated skirt .. , Peas 
birthday las t Sunday n!ght, with Mrs. Morris Feinberg, looking 
members of her family and fine in an ensemble of black ... 

Peaches 

Etc. 

Exceptional 
Values at 

These 
Prices 

"Purrey" Blankets 
SIZE 72x90 
OVERLENGTH 6.45 

88% rayon, 12% fine wool makes these "Purrey" b!anket.s _soft 
as a kitten's ear. warm as a southern breez':_. So light weight 
they' re like air cushions to insulate you _agarns t the cold. they 
come in gorgeous shades of sky blu e, winter rose, dusty rose, 
peach, rose, blue, summer sea, powder blue. y~llow, white, and 
green. Bound with 3-inch celanese rayon sah n. 

OUTLET- Blankets, street fl oor 

JkOVTLEf 
Rhod1 /1land'1 Largul D,partm,nl Store ~ 

friends. Attractive green and brown were 

Ninth Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Galer of 

64 Chester avenue will observe 
their nioth wedding anniversary 
on November 8. A family dinner 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Galer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Grossman, 16 Glenham street. 

J. N. F. Flag Day 
Planned for Nov. 30 

Announcement was made this 
week that Jewish National Fund 
Flag Day will be held on Novem
ber 30, under the auspices of the 
Zionist Youth Council. 

The Council, which comprises 
Young Judaea, Hashomer Hat
zair, Masada and Junior Hadas
sah, will hold a meeting next 
Wednesday ~ight a t the Jewish 
Community Center, to formulate 
plans for the event. Collections 
from Flag Day go to a fund for 
purchasing land in Palestine. 

Louis David Korb will present 
a slate or officers for the drive. 
Officers will also be elected for 
the Council. 

coupled for Mrs. R a y m o n d 
Franks' outfit, .. Stately and stun
ning was Mrs. Alfred Sheffield 
in her sport suit of red and 
brown plaid, and her large up
turned-on-one-side brown felt 
hat ... Mrs. Harry Goiirse, in 
from Fall River, outstanding in a 
torso suit of oak green, and a 
la rge Fedora in luggage brown 
.. Soft, unpressed pleats feat-

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
NOW FOR THANKSGIVING 
DINNER. NOVEMBER 20, 1941. 

{ 

PROVIDENCE 
SUGAR 

COMPANY 
95 RANDALL STRE~T 

Roly Rogers Presents 

Bobby Walters 
And His Orchestra 

WITH A GALA nooa SHOW 

Dlnla.q Room Open.a 
at l:30P. M. 

Wo Caler lo Social 
Fu.ncttona of E••rr 
Natun,. 



HIAS Concludes 
1941 Campaign 
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Zionists· Proclaim November 
As 1941 Membership Month II 

5 

II 
BY HENRY DA VIS 

. Contributions Double 
Those of Last Year 

November was proclaimed as An outrageollS piece of vandalism has aroused many Woonsocket 
'·Zionist Membersh.ip Month," at residents . .. One of the super-marke ts on :Marn street had its wrn-
an executive board meeting of dows desecrated with epithets and swastikas .. · 

Isaac D. Magnes, executive di- Providence Zionist District, held In The hoodlums apparently took their time, for the 
rector of the Providence HIAS on Tuesday night. Under the "Civilized" red symbols were pai nted with care, yet no one 
campaign announced th.is weeek general chairmansh.ip of Dr. llie Times saw the perpetrators ... When the owner was 
that the drive would end on tler ger, a goal has been set for questioned by police on the damage done, he remark-
Monday. He urged that all out- enrollmen t of 300 new members, ed jllSlly ·' It 's not the damage, it's really the principle". . . . "nl ess 
standrng cards be turned in on wh.ich would b r ing the presen t concre te action is taken, the F. B. I. may be nottfled . . . Morns 
that day. Lionis t membership up to 800. Cantor, for merly of Providence, has opened a hotel in Miami Beach, 

Contnbutioos. th.is year, w e re Samuel :llicbaelson is assisting Florida ... 

double those of las t year, Mr. Dr. Berger as associate chair- Dr. David Goldb erg, co-editor of the Jewish Reader's Digest, 
Magnes sratcd. ··1 wish to thank man . Teams h a\'e been organiz- will be among the guests at t he Sheer-Sonkin nuptials on Su nday at 
our cna.irman, llr. \\' inog.rad., the ed as foJlows : Everett Cowen, the Jliriam Plaza .. . Dr. Goldb erg is Mrs. Sonkin's 

The orucers and the executi ve com-: captain of a team com1Jr1s10g cousi n ... B' nai B' rith is planning a bang-up mem-
nu1tee, who have so splendidly Samuel Korb, Arthur Winkle- bers hip campaign ... Ed Charon an d Harry Eilen- Younger 
co-operated w ilh me. but 1 par- man, :\1. Louis .-\..bedon, _Maurice berg are co-chairmen in charge ... Among 3,000 Generation 
ti cw arty wish to thank Lhe vol- Pullman, Maurice \V. HendtJ, contest.ants, Geoffrey Alprin, son of the J ack AJprins, . 
un rner workers who caused lhis Charles Temkin, J oseph Cher- was one of 25 babies who r ecei ,·ed cer tificates of honorable mentio n 
ca.u.iprugn lo be so successful. nae.Ii., Abraham Heller, Philip \'. in a contest conducted recently by a local photographer's s tudio 

'"CondJtions abroad are so full ~larcllS, .\!rs . .\ljnnie Ernstof and I ... While we' re on th e subject of '·prides and joys," - The Leo 
DR. ILJ E BERGER 

of parnos," .\lr. .\lagnes coal.In- ur . . \ lyron KeJle r. Bry ne& th'is week became parents of their second child - a daughter 
ueo, .. anct 1 nave bec:n sadoened J ames Gold.man is captain of Dr. Israel )1. Goldman,. J oseph born on ~ove mb er 5 at Lying-In Hos pital ... Mrs. Brynes was form-
10 1·-ro..,•1aencc: by t.nt! appeals the following team, asststed by ~I. Goldman, J oseph Keller and e.rly Libby Jaff e . .. The El"e rett Levinsons are also pare nts of a 

J.!]aue to m~ 1rom tbose veopJe lrving Brodsky: Joseph ~ch.loss- Irw in Sih ·erman. bab y girl, Brynne Rollin e, bont October 14 •• ~ lrs. Levinson is the 
wuo are su11 enng uuc to tbetr b erg, Harry JJ. JagoJ.inzc: r; Uavtd It has been a nnou nced lb a t the former Sy bil H. Block ... From Portland, Maine comes word that 
r cialncs ocrng u1 u crwany, and nassentcJd, Pau.t l:Sergman, .\lor- firs t r epo rt meeting of w or~ers the ln· ing Bakers ha,·e a lo\"ely blonde, blue-eyed son, almost three 
H 1s 1u·e·~ uo11esl acsire 01 J:tL-\~ I ns ::,nooam, ~ame !:>iJverman and will be he ld on ~ o ,·ernber l ? a t months old ... 
to uo au we can 10 netp tnern." J acob ~- l{ab1no,,·1tz. ~lso par- I the borne or Ur. Berger, 29 Clar- Eileen and Howa rd Ka ne, who were w ed last month, a re being 

A spoKesmaa of Lile hIA:, lo- 11c1paLing in tne camprugn arc cndon avenue. feted at a d inn er d:once on Sunday nite in th e BaJJroom of tbe Bilt-
more . . . At the Cabana las t Saturday nite, we spied 

caJ COllWlJllCCe trus week com- lnsu-tute to Hear z·1on·1sts Re-elect s Rid :\I . 1 meDOt!U Ul t! worli anu ctiugence The the J ohn .Silvermans . . . lbe idney es .... une 
··Party" Ho5:) .. Sid ~ulman n.nd nume rous ot.be rs ... The 

OI Jlf. _uagnes Ill UIS COllOUCI of Smith Professor G Id p Line Benjamin ~laybergs aad the ~lilton lsraeloffs attend-
the campaign . His en1husiasm Q man, res, 
ios ptred toe conimittee and the ed se ..,eral how s in ~ ew York , pri o r to their parti-
outcome was the natural res ult or Or. Is ra el ~I. lio ldm a n was re- c1pation in a w cd drng in ~ c w a rk Ja t week ead ... Lou Saad.ler 

Or. Hans elected preside nt o r the Zio ni l i r eadying a special celebration to mark a s ix-mo nth a nniversary, 
the confidence he c reated. Kohn, pro- Uistric t o r Pronclcnce, at a mee t- at his delica tessen and resta uran t on Uoug las a,·enue ... An en-

fcssor O f ing hel d last Su nday night at the ga emen t party w ill be hel d o n Sunday a t Wei nst ei n's Banquet Hall 
m _o d e r n Crown tl o tel, with 400 p(:'rso ns Ill to honor ~ ao111 1 ~ es'"est an d )lax Git.man on I.heir betrot.haJ . .. 

ROOM FOR RENT h 1 5 l O ~ Y atte nda nce. T he )lort y Ziet z·s entertai ned last ""'·ee k end at a liallowe·en 
at Snu th l During the meeting, memor i~J party. with all the tra ditionally seasonal ga mes . . . " ' bile ducking 
C ~ II cg e 1 cn ·ices w ere cond uc ted fo r for apples, one of the guest.s almost beca me i mm e rsed 
w 1 11 b c Louis D. Bra ndei , la te justice o r ... Eth el and Be n Cla y man were th er~ and the 

Comfortably, furni s hed room 
in pri ,~ate hom e, no children, 
is availabl e for ge ntlema n, 
All conveniences. For furth er 
info r mation, tele phon e PLan
tations 5129, or call at 30 
tlan~ard avenue. 

Sundry 

Town 

Topics 

SJJ_ ........ _. u _ • ..., . - .,u! lnSlilute of the Cotted ~ta tes !:>upremc Cou rt , Sa m Glass man.s. and Ruth a nd Lou Bor'f"itz of Paw
Jewish Studies al Temple Eman- a nd ~l a nahan Mandel t;shi kin, tucket... imeon Kinsley, we hea r, is affiliated wi th 
uel _next .. \\~ednesday nigh t, on,,the preside nt of ahe J ew ish ~ _a ti onal u. s. o. so me plac e down in the mid-South .. . One 
subJ CC l, ~ o t By .-\rrus Al oae. I Fund w ho died rece n1ly ID Pal- of the newer e ngagement.s in our colon y is that of Freda Ba.xt and 

Ur. Koba is author _ o f numer - es tin ; . Louis Lips ky, ...-i cc-prcs1 - Canto r Ja co b Hoh e nemser of Temple E manu el ... )lrs. Alter 
ous books on intcrnat1oaal prob- dent or lhe i... u. A., addres!)cd doyma n has ret urn ed fro m Philadelphi a, where s he ,· isi ted Rabbi 
fems. th e gatbenng. A ukSSa e was an d .\lrs. )leir Lasker and their so n ... That's all for now . .. 

1 ,-··"" .... -
~ 

i 
I 
--------------. ! r ead fro4u Senator Theodore ! C B th D -d Insta llation will.occur on i\ovem-

METROPOLIJAN Fra ncis Green. ong. e - av1 bcr 16. 

IR~I Other om ce rs, in addition 1.0 Re-elects s Nemarow Olbe r office rs chosen, include PBOV!DENC&-GAo- l ~ I Dr. Goldman, are: Samuel :\h- ' 

!Lamb Chops. 40c lb,! 
! Chickens ... 23c lb.! 
I' We do not deliver - But we give ', 
_ you quality for your money. 

Starts THURSDAY 
- 4 BIG DAYSI -
ON C UB STAGE-IN PEIISON 

TED LEWIS 
AND lilS O RCHESTRA 

And Seven Big Acts ! Fred Spigel's Market I 
! 213 WILLARD A VENUE •! 

fint Bun Hil! .. GAY V AGU OND .. 

•" ( • ..... ,,, ................ , ........ , .,, ,. ,,,, , ,., .. 
• • I CAMPUS iflE FLORIST ~ 
! ,-------------------, : 
! See Our Window Display : 
! For Daily Specials ~ 
! ORCHID CORSAGE Fresh Cut ! 
! SI.SO BOUQUETS, Daily, 39c up ! 
! For the Finest in Corsa ges and Wedding ! 
• Deco=tiozu. Consull MRS. BUTH OUCX • 
• FBEE DELIVD!Y ON OBDEIIS OF Sl.50 OB OVER : 
! TeL DExter 9476 187 MATHEWSON ST. • 

······················~ ························· 

ON THE OCEAN-FRONT 
NEAR 15th STREET 

One of Miami Beach'• 
newest, most modem Hoteh 

• SOLARIUM • SUN DECK 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
• FRE-E PARKING 
0 De Bloci From L incol D Boad 

EDWIN M. SABOL 
M anager 

cbaelson. '"ice-presi den t; ).trs Sam uel ~ emar ow wa elected Louis Stras ni ck, vi ce-president; 
)lorri.s \ \'. Sboham, record ing 
secretary; David Hassenfeld 
corresponding secretary; :\trs 
Samuel .\ljchaelsoa, financial 
secretary, and Charles Temkin 

·1 
treasu.rer. 

Ted Lewis Band 
On Met Stage 

T ed Le w is, \"eteran showman 
medicine man for the blues, hi 
orchestra and h.is age-old top hat 
occupy the stage of the )l etropol 
itan T heatre. His show is titled 
'·The Rhythm Rhapsody Rem 
of 1941" and featurse the Geo rg 
Rogers dancers, the Blair Sisters 
Jean Blanche, Dorothy Roger 
Lou.is Glenn, and others. 

s 

e 
e 

The ~let 's firs t-run screen a t 
traction is " Gay \"agabond" star 
r ing Grace Hayes, Peter Lia 
Hayes and :M a ry Healy. 

d 

Crusaders to Meet 
Brown Saturday 

y Brown will be host Saturda 
to tb e purple-clad Crusaders o 
Hoh · Cross in tbe Bruins' fi r s 
maj~r hom e football game of th 
season on Brown Field. All stadi 
u.m seats wiH be resen·ed fo r thJ 
outstanding Xe w England grid 
iron attraction, which " -ilJ s ta 

f 
t 
e 
-
s 

rt 
at 2 p. ID . 

Saturda,Js tilt between Bea 
and Crus~dcr elevens wilJ be th 
eigh teeentb in a series inaugura 
ted in 1898. Brown holds a slim 
ad vantage with nine triumphs t 
se,·en for the Purple, whil e on 
o f thei r ea rl y games was tied. 

r 
e 

0 

e 

ntil 1931, Brown had ne,-e 
bowed to th e Holy Cross \Va 
riors from " 1orcester, who in th 
las t 9 games have been success 
ful o n 7 occasions . The Bea 
ended a six-game losing streak 
the Crusaders in Providence la 
fall by scoring a 9-6 ,,ictory. 

r 
r-
e 

rs 
to 
st 

I 

presid ent of Congregation Be th- Julius Gilden, treasurer; David 
Da..,·id fo r his seco nd term, at a \\" ei ntraub, financi a l secretary, 
meeti ng held this week at th e an d ~l ax Paroas, recording secre-
Cbal kston e avenue synagogue. tary. 

CASTLE 
When the traffic 's terrific 

THEATRE And parking's worse 

Bring your car here SUN . , MON . , TUES . & WED . 

We're light o n y o ur purse ... "Hold Back the 
Dawn 

,, 

Snow Street .. Belle Starr .. 

Motor Mart THURS., FRI. & S AT . 

"Citizen Kane" 
(Formerly Snow SL Garage) " Tanks A Million .. 

-

WAIi I I I : I I a Now! 
I Prov. 

LEARN HOW TO GET YOUR ADAM, MADAM! 

See Deanna Durbin . Charles Laughton 

,n "IT STARTED WITH EVE" 
Also EDWARD EVERETT HORTON - ZAZU PTTS in 

"Week End For Three" 
And DONALD DUCK 

Perhaps no fire has ravaged your home yet and it seems 
very remote to you. But you can't trust to luck. Rates 
are so reasonable. It's foolish to wait. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 
-- Rep rnenti.nq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc-
73 Wt:YBOSSET STREET Kox! to A=de Tel GAopee 3120 
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Woma~ ~ :J.a~c'J 
Home for Aged Women Elect 
Officers; Mrs. low Retires 

At Albee 

(Continued from Page 4) 
of navy, and small navy chapeau 
... Lipstick red wool was fash
ioned into a most becom~,ng suit 
worn by Mrs. Morris Cowen, ac~ 
cented wtih black velvet trim 
at the waistline ... Her s mall 
turban match ed .. . 

A graceful frock of grey wool, 
with bands of soft grey velve t, 
was Mrs. Hose Markensohn's se
lection, and she had such a pretty 
uptumed hat of black felt .. . 
Bannna yellow and warm brown 
combined for Mrs. Saul Abrams' 
becoming dress . . . Her hat was 
brown felt, with a dipped brim 
... A fetching .outfit of bright 1 

purple wool w as stunning on Mrs. 
Charles Blackman, and we loved 
her purple velvet cloche ... Mrs. 
Nat Rakatansky, was there, in an 
attractive dress of black, with a 
bodice of gr eyish-beige, and a 
belt appliqued in silver coins ... 
Novel! ... A black tier-dress was 
chic on Mrs. Saul Feinberg, and 
added at traction were her colour
ful beads ... 

Mrs. Nathan Temkin, looking 
splendid in a slim frock of tobac
co brown wool, and a matching 
hat ... An Egyptian draped ha t 
of black, and a good-looking 
black crepe dress, noteworthily 
worn by Mrs. Henry Luff ... 
While her sister, Mrs. Milton Is
raelo.fI also chose a black frock, 
and a dramatically draped hat of 
theatrjcal red velvet , so striking 
with her blonde hair ... Very 
busy near the entrance were Mrs. 
Nathan Samors a nd Mrs. Henry 
Sopkin, the former a pretty por
trait in black, and the latter wear
ing sky blue wool, contrasted by 
a · cherry red hat ... Mrs. Mau
rice Hendel had on a darling tor
so frock of sea green, and a small 
brown hat, with tall, tall feath-
ers ... 

Heads Home Ass' n 

'MRS. SAMUEL MICHAELSON 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson was 
. el~cted and installed president of 

the Ladies Association, Jewish 
Home for Aged, at the annual 
meeting held Wednesday after
noon a t the Narragansett Hotel 
Mrs. Michaelson succeeds Mrs. I. 
S. Low, who re tired after seven 
consecutive years as head of the 
orSanization .. 

In addition to Mrs. Michaelson, 
the following officers were in
ducted by Mrs. Saul Abrams : 

Deanna Durbin and Charles 

Mesdames Daniel Jacobs, J ohn J. 
Rous lin and Samuel Young, vice
presidents'; Mrs. Maurice L. Feld
er, treasurer; Mrs. Alex Madans, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Al Saltz- Laughton, co-stars of Universal's 
man, and Mrs. Fred Pinkney, cor- " It Started With Eve," now show
responding secretaries; Mrs. Da- ing at the RKO Albee Theatre, 
vid Dwares, recording scC'retary ; exhibit l~e conga in this ... unu~u
Mrs. Archie Albert and Mrs. Max al romantic comedy-drama, which 
Siegel, auditors. 1 also featur~s Hobert Cummings. 

During the af.lernoon, Isaac ifhe Albee's companion film is 
Feinstein, superintendent of the " \\' eek E nd for Three," starring 
Home, spoke briefly. Mrs.' Low, Edwai;d Evere tt Horton, Zazu 
who was e lected third honorary Pills and Dennis O'Keerc. 

in a flared frock of black, with 
colourful trim across the bodice, president of the Association, was Y. W. H. A. PARTY 
and a black fe lt cloche extremely presente~I with a Slerling silver A game-party ,.vas held on Oc-
'becoming to her . .. Narrow waler pitcher in appr eciation of Lober 29 b y the Young \Vomen's 
bands of black velvet trimmed her work during the past years. Hebrew Associalion, a t the J ew
Mrs. Harry Greenspan's black tor- Mrs. Charles Alexander was ish Community Cen ler, wilh Miss 
so suit .. . Scroll npplique work chairman of the nominating com- Hannah Scoliard in charge. She 
figured around the peplum of mittee. Mrs. Jack Fain headed was assisted by the Misses Flor-
1\'Irs. Ilic Berger's becoming black the hostesses. cnce Adelberg, Sara .Markowit z, 
dress . . . Vera Hoffman, Mario n Denmark, 

Mrs. Judah Semenoff's attrac- South Prov. Cong. Hose Goldsmith, Bea trice Gertz, 
live dress and hat were of R. A. F . . Installs Officers Ethel Scoliard,,., Hilda Kalvcr, 

Sarnuel \Veisman was installed Mary Hazman, Hazel Kushner, blue ... Mrs. Max Jagolinzer was 
there, in a dress of black crepe, 
made with a dainty yoke of black 
tucked sheer ... Her black beret 
was felt .. . A rakish suit of cher
ry r ed wool, with red fox trim 
was Mrs. Aaron Helford's attire:, 
with a hat to match . . . A char m
ing frock was Mrs. Sidney Gold
man's .. . 'Twas of black crepe, 
with the peplum and neckline 
margined in fragile, wispy w hite 
lace . . . Mrs. Morris Waldman 

as president of the South P r ovi
dence Hebrew Congregation, al a 
meet ing held last Sunday night. 

Other officers inducted com
prised: Samuel Tanenbaum, vice
president; Louis Bedrick, treas
urer; Michael Harrison, fina ncial 
secretar y, and Morris Millaian, 
secretary. J oseph Grossman was 
insla lling officer. 

Morris Mandell was toastmaster 

Sara Pavlow, Hulh Blank, E velyn 
Simon a nd Nellie Simon. 

FASHION SAYS: 

for the evening, and addresses 
The Governor's Lady was ther e made an attractive picture in her wer e given by Ral1bi Joshua 

. .. Mrs. J . Howard McGra th, soft brown crepe dress, topped \Verner, ·Israel Kaufman, l't·lr. 
smartly dr-essed in a costume suit by a marten jacket ... Her hat Grossman, Mr. Weisman and Mor-
of VVinsor r ose ... Curved brown was also br own . . . ris Jewett. 

ReJ 
feathers poised gracefully on her impeccable goop tas te was Mrs. 
matching hat ... Mrs. Benjamin Levin's costume of true b lue wool, 
Moskoll, pelite in her black cr epe wi th its ma lching off-the-face 
dress w ith. grosgrain ribbon hat ... Chartreuse, contrasted by 
bands about the bodice ... Mrs. black, w as used for Mrs. Everett 
William Bojar appear ed in a be- Cowen's wool dress ... Sophis
guiling frock of aqua blue velve- 1 lica ted black was selected by 
teen, and her small blue hat, lovely Mrs. Bill Smira .. . As she 
boas ted beautiful feathers ... A shed h er r eeefer coat of w arm 
dashing costume suit of foli age browntone pla id, we no ted the 
green was worn by Mrs. Walter s implicity and grace of Mrs. :Mac 
Rutman, with contras ling baran- Greenbaum's wool dress of sand
ducci trim ... Her small pompa- dune brown .. . 
dour hat of baranducci was fash- A black tailored wool suit, and 
ioned on a heart-shaped crown of blue felt hat, the a ttractive choice 
the green wool ... Mrs. Louis of Mrs. Charles Strasmich ... 
Horvitz was fashionably correct Gold beads banded together and 

FREE 
TO OUR READERS! 

Refreshments were served by 
the Ladies Auxiliary, following 
the business meeting. 

Pawtucket League 
To Hear Kapstein 

P rof. Israel J . Kapstein of 
Brown University, author of the 
recently published book, "Some
thing of a Hero," wiil be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Young People's League, Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue of Pawtucket, 
to be held next Thursday even
ing, 8 :30 o'clock in the ves try. 

Present officers of the organiza
tion are : Leo Sonkin, president; 
Huth Berger, vice-president ; Jack 
Farber, ITeasurer, and Celia 
Buckler, secr etary. 

The meeting will be open to 
the public. 

Center Offers . 
Art Classes 

Two courses, one in graphic 
arts and the other in arts and 
crafts, a re now being given at the 
Community Center. Instructors 
ar e Sidney Chafetz and Gertrude 
Chaet. 

The course in graphic a r ts 
meets Tuesday even ings and that 
of a r ts and crafts on Wednesday 
evenings. Registration for both 
classes are now open. Applica
tions must be made a t the Com
munity Center. .. ., ___ ,_ ,_ , ____ _ 

Prescriptions for 
Eyeglasses 

ACCURATELY FILLED 
Registered Optometrist 

Always on Duty 

KAPLAN'S I 199 WEYBOSSET ST. 
Es tablished Almost 40 Years ···-··--------_..,.:,. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

formed a pretty sweetheart yoke 
for Mrs. Edward Deutch's black 
dress . .. The same trim was also 
used around the lowered waist
line .. . Agai n gold beads, in much 
profusion, were a ppliqued effec
tively on a black crepe frock 
worn by Mrs. James Goldman •. 
A simple-cut dress of black, was 
highlighted by a V-shaped inset 
yoke of heavenly blue, as worn 
by Mrs. Jack Queler ... Mrs. Eu
gene Field was outfitted in some
thing chic of black ... 

As w e r eally needn't tell you, 
this is a mere sma llering of the 
actual attendance . . . · Onvnis
sions, we assut·c you, are quite 
uninlcnliona l and unavoidable .. 
750 women comprise an "Cnor~ 
mous crowd - even in print ... 

Upsilon Lambda Phi 
Accepts Pledgees 

P ledgees of Upsilon Chapter , 
Upsi lon Lambda Phi Fraternity, 
w ere presented ot a meeting 
held on Tuesday night a t the 
Narragansett Ho tel, with Hobert 
!Klein, head master, p r esiding. 

Let us send you some of our RED trade marked 
Famous Reading Anthracite - the low ash hard 
coal. Learn what those RED trade mark spots 
mean in money S!1ved and comfort gained. They 
guarantee even heat, and long- burning, non
clinkering performance that makes every furnace 
a better, more efficient heater. 

The /Veu, Edition of lhe 
1/ein• Calerular 

All date, - 1924 10 1949 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of n few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
English calendar at hand. J ewish 
holidays up to the year 1965 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the sec
ond edition of this calendar, merely 
send a postcard or a letter to : 

H. J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Letter "Censored", 
Sender Out $20 

CIII CO, Ca!.- M. N. Strauss of 
Chico hns a personal grudge a
gu ins t the Nazis. He sent u letter 
con tai ning $20 to his brother, B. 
Nessel Strauss, ot Pont Valain, 
Fra nce. In a month it was return
ed to him minus the $20, and 
s tamped, "Opened by Command
er of ocrense Power- Return to 
sender, service suspended." 

The following wer e accepted: 
Mendel Hobinson, Burton Shar
on, Daniel Stern, Herber t' Firc
~tcin, Abraham Klibanoff, Harold 
Cohen, Arthur Flink, Irwin 
Chase, Merrill Perceluy, Burton 
Fain, Hichurd Deutch, <Sulvin 
Sugarman and Leo nard Granoff. 

Albert Shore is bead o f the 
plcdgec committee. 

SI•STERHOOO MEETING 
Mrs. Morris Shohnm will pre

sent readings from Sholom Alei
chem al a meeting of the Sister
hood, Robinson Street Synagogue, 
to be held on Monday evening, 
8 o'clock, in the vestry. 

David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 WILLARD AVENUE 

I 
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